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Lincat GC46D Seal Counter-top Glass Display Case - Rear Sliding Doors
607mm wide   View Product 

 Code : GC46D

  
 50% OFF   Sale 

£1,259.00

£628.99 / exc vat
£754.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 Working Days delivery

 - Next Working Day delivery - £42.50 + £42.50

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

A cost effective solution for displaying food and non
food items, this Seal Glass Display Cabinet with
sliding rear doors is the perfect place for your cafe to
display pastries, breads and cakes.

With good all-round visibility and polished glass edges
which enhance the visual appeal of the displayed items
and increases sales potential, the cabinet has removable
sliding rear doors for easy access.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 645 607 350

Cm 64.5 60.7 35

Inches
(approx)

25 23 13

 Toughened safety glass throughout with sturdy 10mm

thick base glass and strong stainless steel shelf

support brackets for extra rigidity

 6mm thick removable shelves - safe and easy to

clean

 Good all-round visibility and polished glass edges -

enhances visual appeal of displayed items and

increases sales potential

 Non-slip rubber feet for extra safety and security

 Removable sliding rear doors

Material : Glass
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